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ABSTRACT 
Lnages from the Ear th  Resources Technology Satellite 
(ERTS-1) contain data useful in studies of hydrogeology, geo- 
morphology, and paleoclimatology. Sixteen Return Beam Vidi- 
con (RBV) images and 15 Multi-Spectral Scanner (MSSJ images 
were stur',ied. These covered deser t s  and semideser t  a r e a s  in 
southweetern Bolivia, northwestern Argentina, nortf-ern Chile,  
and soutlleastern P e r u  from July 30 to November 17, 1972, 
During the f i r s t  3 months after launcb.ing, high-quality cloud- 
f ree  imagery was obtained over apprcximately 90 percent of the 
region of interior drainage, o r  an a r e a  of 170,000 squar* mi les .  
Hydrologic applications of ERTS imagery made evidpnt 
t ~ y  studies to  date include: 1) mapping of s a l a r s  o: PYlt-encrustc,d 
j~ layas ,  which represent  =later discharges f rom closed drainage 
basins; 2 )  mapping of drainage divides, particularly around 
ciosed basins in d ry  regions; 3) mapping of geologic s t ructural  
data ,  related t o  origin and hydrologic c losure of basins;  
4)  revision of geologic maps  t . show hydrologically important 
differences in aurficial deposits; 5 )  revision of hydrolo8ic 
fea tures  on topographic maps;  6 )  monitoring seasonal changes 
in floodwaters ta  evaluate a r e a l  and seasonal changes in weather ,  
c l imate ,  ana water resources ;  7)  mapping of mountain snowpack; 
and 8)  relation of permanent drainage basin character is t ics  to  
seasonal snow cover and floodwater a s  an ai-! in estimating water 
renources  of basins lacking meteorological o r  stream-gaging 
stations. 
1. SCOPE O F  THE STUDY 
Cloud-free ERTS-1 coverage of the study a r e a  was approximate- 
ly  90 percent complete b e t w ~ e n  July 30 and October 30, 1972, compr i r -  
ing 16 RBV and 15 MSS images.  ' ihis 3-month period repreren ts  r-id- 
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w i n t e r  and  e a r l y  s p r i n g ,  t h e  pe r iod  of ex t ens ive  snow c o v e r  In m i d w i n t e r ,  
of heavy  snowp.- tks  i n  t he  h igh  A r , ~ , e s  in e a r l y  s p r i a y  , of ex t ens ive  s u r -  
f ace  w a t e r  on f loodpla ins  i n  c l o n e d  d r a i n a g e  1 a s i n s ,  of rnodc r a t e ly  high 
ground w a t e r  leveLs benea th  s a l a r s  , and  of i n c r e a s i n g  s p r i n g  d i s c h a r g e  
a long  t h e  p e r i p h e r y  of s a l a r s .  
T h e  s tudy  a r e a  ( F i g u r e  1 )  c o v e r s  m o s t  of A i e a s  7 and 9 in  a  
FIGURE 1. ERTS STUDY AR.EAl 
NASA-approved ERTS-1 investigat~on (ID 1X-3121; it coincides with the 
a r ea  of a proposed ERTS-B investigation (Proposal  22010). 
Cloud-free ERTS coverage duriag tnis  season prevailed except 
in .', . southwest, f rom latitude 2 ~ ~ 3 0 '  to  27O30' South in Atacama 
P:- lnce, Chile. 
2. hlETHOD O F  STUDY 
ERTS in ,rpretations Were mapped a t  ! : 1 ,000.000 an& la te r  
reduced t o  : :2.650,000 for convenience, requiring one sheet (7 in. x 
19 in.) for each subject. Page limitations prohibit their  inc1us;on in 
this paper. The following have been identified on maps a t  1 :2, b50,OOO: 
1)  150 sa l a r s  (a reas  of ground-water evapotranspiration); 2) 184 clcsed 
drainage basins; 3) geologic data: 681 volcanoes. faults,  s t ructnral  
t rends,  diagrammatic fold axes ,  ancient Lake M:.:chin; 4) snow cover.  
August-October , 1972; 5 )  surface water.  August-October , 1972: 88 
seasonal lakes and floodwaters; 6 )  extent of 61 seasonal lakes and 
floodwaters, August-Octobe r ,  1972; and 7) seasonal flooding versus 
snow cover,  August-October, 1972: 40 basins having more  than 40 per-  
cent snow cover ,  17 basins having 20 to  40 percent snow cover ,  and 26 
lakes la rger  than 1 square miie.  
The basis  for  classification a s  verified, modified, o r  revealed 
by ERTS was chiefly the Operatiocal Navigational Charts  (ONC sheets  
P-26. 4-26 ,  and 4-27)  a t  1:1,000,000. believed to  be the best maps 
readily available in Washington, D.C. Bet ter  maps of some features 
a r e  in  compilation f rom aer ia l  photographs for  pa r t s  of the study a rea .  
In northern Chile s a l a r  borders  interpreted f rom ERTS were compared 
t o  maps compiled f rom ae r i a l  photographs by the Geological Surrey but 
not yet published. 
The maps a s  compiled to  date show corrected relative positions 
of features,  but absolute corrections with respect t o  latitude and longi- 
tude have not yet been practicable. Corrections to  date have been made 
in relation t o  about 250 high peaks, mostly volcanoes reaching altitudes 
of 14,000 to  22,000 feet,  that were mapped by triangulation and a r e  the 
most accurate features  on existing maps. Horizontal positional dis- 
crepancies of 5 t o  10 mi l e s  a r e  conunon for  drainage features on 
available published maps. 
3. STUDY UF SALARS OR SALT FLATS 
Salars a r e  largeiy evapotranspiration troughs where most of t!.e 
ground water and surface water of closed basins i s  d i s c h a r ~ e d .  Acccr- 
ate  delineation of sa lars  helps in estimating the a rea  of a desert  basin 
from which ground water i s  ?ischarged by evaporation and transpiration, 
and helps a s sess  water resources in areas  where water i s  the major 
limitation on development. P r io r  to  this study, there were positional 
discrepancies of a s  much a s  1J to  15 miles in the portrayal of sa la r s  
and ot-he:. drainage features, particularly in Bolivia and Argentina. 
Salars , mapoed with the aid of ERTS imagery, number 150 and 
cover about 10,000 square miles in the study area .  Of these, 86 proved 
essentially correct  or. published and unpublished maps, but borders were 
refined even on well-mapped salars .  Thirty-two sa lars  were significant- 
ly modified, and 20 were mapped solely from ERTS imagery. 
Delineation of drainage divides that define the perimeter of 
closed basins in arid to  semiarid regions is basic to  water-resources 
appraisal and is necessary for estimating ~unoff o r  flood probability. 
Also, distribution of saline minerals is related to  both present azd for- 
m e r  drainage divides. Saline resources include sodium chloride, 
sodium sulfate, calcium sulfate, potash sal ts ,  nitrates, iodates, bor- 
ates ,  and carbonates. In several basins the overflow of divides during 
an ancient pluvial age has flushed sal ts  into lower basins. 
Dr iinage basins between latitudes 2 lo and 25' South a r e  outlined 
on Figure 2 ,  based on available topographic maps with ERTS-assisted 
revisions. Steep relief 5n the Andes, where most of the basins occur, 
helps reveal divides by ei.asion features and snow-capped ridges. An 
average profile of an  Andean drainage basin would be an area  of 200 
square r r d e s ,  a basin floor altitude of about 13,500 feet, mean basin 
altitude more than 14,000 feet, mean relief more than 2,000 feet, mean 
altitude of perimeter divides more than 15,000 feet, and average slopes 
of te r ra in  more  than 6 percent. These unasual characteristics will be 
studied further with the aid of ERTS imagery in an  attempt to relate 
them to runoff and flooding in future seasons. 
2J Closed basins, a s  used here ,  a r e  basins having internal surface 
drainage; some a r e  hydrologically open due to  subsurface leakage. 
FIGURE 2. CLOSED DRAINAGE BASIN DIVIDES IN THE 
CENTRAL ANDES, 21° TO 25O S. Numbers refer  to  the 
16 drainage basins summarized on Table 2; ltational borders 
shown by dotted line to distinguish from divides that coincide. 
A total of 184 closed basins were mapped in the study a rea .  
ERTS images assisted in delineation of divides, particularly in the 
eastern half of the a r e a ,  where reliable topographic maps were unavail- 
able. However, the outlines 0: 47 basins a r e  still unreliable, and future 
ERTS studies will be directed toward improving the reliability of these. 
5. GEOLOGIC STUDIES 
ERTS studies to  date include delineation of volcanic c ra te r s ,  
faults, structural t rends,  folds, and ancient lakebeds. Preliminary 
mapping covers large parts of the study area  and will continue with 
acquisition of new imagery. 
A published geologic map covering 3 ,600  square miles around 
Salar de Atacama (50 to  100 miles soctheast of Chuquicamata, Chile) 
was experimentally evaluated using ERTS imagery. This established 
that refinements can be made in geologic maps with the aid of ERTS 
imagery, a task that could most effectively be done by geologists 
familiar with the a reas .  
Volcanic cra ters  
Of 681 volcanoes, c ra te r s ,  and calderas mapped, 251 were veri- 
fied, five were modified, and 171 were mapped from ERTS imagery; 
230 more a r e  shown on the Mapa Geologico de Chile (Instituto de 
Investigaciones Geologicas, 1968) but were unverified because of snow 
and cloud cover. Among nine active volcanoes, one was relocated 1.5 
miles eastward; this i s  Volcan Parinacota (lat. 18°10'S). Fifteen 
calderas were mapped, 10 from previous sources and five from ERTS 
imagery. 
Faults 
Among the 5,000 linear miles of known faults in Chile between 
latitudes 17°301 and 25O South, about 1,500 miles could be traced bn the 
imagery. An additional 160 linear miles of conjectural faults o r  realine- 
ments of known faults were mapped. The ERTS ciata would be most use- 
ful to geologists by delineating faults and permitting the extension of 
known faults a s  inferred o r  conjectural faults. 
Fold axes 
Major structural t rends,  principally fold axes,  were mapped in 
Bolivia and Argentina, including an  a rea  of geologic interest where the 
Andean fold system bends around f rom a strike of N 4 0 ' ~  near La Pa= ,  
Bolivia, to N 1 5 ' ~  in northwestcrn Argentina. Detailed interpretation 
of geologic structures using ERTS images in an a r e a  of complex geology 
would require detailed knowledge of the geology. For example, in an 
area  located 40 miles east  -southeast of U yuni a geologic map (Servicio 
Geologico de Bolivia, 1966, eheet 6332) shows that one straight north- 
eastward t raverse  of 6-1 /4  miles  would c ros s  16 arlticlinal axes and 16 
synclinal axes,  with an average spacing of one every 1,000 feet,  a 
spacing equivalent t o  32 fold axes per centimeter on ERTS imagery at 
1:1,000,000. 
6 .  STUDY OF SNOW COVER 
The distribution of snow cover and surface water was studied to 
better understand present climate a s  it influences basin flooding and 
sal t -crust  morphology. This could help in understandink ea r l i e r  
climatic regimen, and possibly the distribution of saline resources such 
a s  the Chilean nitrate deposits. Currently the only climatic data avail-  
able for most individual basins and ranges a r e  extent of lakes o r  season- 
a l  floodwaters and the distribution of snow cover.  ERTS images have 
'LOW made it possible to  analyze both of these important parameters ,  
These data a r e  extremely important in understanding the water r e  sources 
of mountainous a r e a s  where much of the water available t o  bordering 
lowlands originates. In the Andes, ERTS data a r e  particularly valuable 
because meteorological and stream-gaging stations a r e  scarce .  
Study a r e a  Limit of ERTS coverage 
, -. - - 
FIG. 3 .  ANDEAN SNOW COVER, 21' TO 25OS., OCT. 30, 1972. 
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Figure  3 shows the  distr ibution of snow cover  f r o m  latitude 2 l o  
t o  25' South on the  m a i n  Andean range on October 30,  1972. E a r l i e r ,  
on July  31,  1972, snow was  seen  t o  cover  mos t  of the range south of 
latitude 26' Socth,  along the  b o r l e r  between Chile and Argentina.  The 
snow a t  that  t i m e  covered m o s t  a r e a s  higher than 15,000 feet in the m a i n  
range,  while r idges  e x t e n d i ~ g  higher that1 20,000 feet  100 m i l e s  t o  the  
e a s t  were  l a rge ly  f r e e  of snow. 
By October 30, 1972 (F ig .  3) the snow had the  appearance of a 
heavy snowpack remzining a f t e r  some mel t ing.  Snow cover  was l a rge ly  
on the  m a i n  range,  extending t o  al t i tudes of about 15,090 feet on the 
eas t  and t o  al t i tudes of 13,000 t o  14,000 feet on the  west .  Additional 
snow cover  probably l a y  along the border  between Bolivia and Argentina 
but was outside the l imi t s  of ERTS coverage on October 30 ,  1972. 
7. STUDY O F  SURFACE WATER 
Lakes  o r  seasonal  f loodwaters w e r e  mapped a t  S8 places ,  of 
which 29 were  l akes  s i m i l a r  t o  those  on existing m a p s ,  23  were  modi-  
fied by ERTS da ta ,  and 36 w e r e  mapped solely f r o m  ERTS. The a r e a s  
of 87 surface-water  bodies a r e  s r ~ m m a r i z e d  in  Table 1 ,  totalling 493 
Table  ' . Distribution of 87 l akes  and floodwaters in c. .sed bas ins  and 
d e s e r t s  of South A m e r i c a ,  August-October,  1972 (excludes L. Ti t icaca)  
0.1 - 0.4 
Totals 
7 
25 
0.2 
- -  
1.5  
349 
8 
62 
2.4 
144 
3 
- - 
15 
87 
3 . 9  
493 
0 .3  
. 
5.7 
square mi les .  Nearly al l  of this surface water i s  saline and unfit fcr  
use,  because most i s  on the saline floors of closed basins. However, 
the use of ERTS imagery to monitor seasonal changes in floodwaters 
on basin floors prvvides an  apportunity to evaluate a r ea l  and seasonal 
changes in weather,  climate,  and water resources in this relatively un- 
developed region that lacks both data and water .  
A special study was made of the relation between seasonal flood- 
ing and snow cover in the Andes between latitudes 2 l o  and 25O20' South 
during August-October, 1972. Thirty-six basins l a rge r  than 60 Lquare 
mi les ,  with the best topographic and -:,owpack data were studied to find 
which general factors  favor seasonal flooding. 
Three factors  correlated with the extent of surface water ,  and 
in lieu of better data might help to explain and predict future surface- 
water conditions (for example, lakes,  flooding, and runoff) in many of 
the 184 closed b a s h  a s  well a s  in the more  poorly'known external 
drainage basins.  The gross  factors a r e  high basin alt i tudes,  high peri-  
meter  divides, and high percentage of snow cover .  Figure 4 i l lustrates 
that the best correlation between surface water ,  snow cover ,  and alti-  
tude in August-October i s  given by these values: 1) mean altitude of 
drainage basin 13,500 feet o r  higher; 2 )  mean altitude of drainage 
divides 14,500 feet o r  higher; and 3) snowpack covering m o r e  than 10 
percent of the basin on October 30. Sixteen of the 36 basins met  a l l  
three c r i te r ia ,  and 13 of these had surface water covering more  than 1 
square mile o r  more  than 0.3 percent of the drainage basin. These were 
the @nly basins having ERTS snowcover data that had water a r e a s  a s  
la rge  a s  1 square mi le  o r  a s  extensive a s  0.3 percent of the drainage 
-
basin. 
It i s  concluded that these 13 basins contain the most  abundant 
surface water resources in the region. It should be useful to  extend this 
ERTS application and s imi la r  studies to  additional a r e a s  and during other 
seasons,  a s  well a s  to  attempt aaalysis  of grou~ld-water resources with 
the aid of ERTS imagery. Further  data on 16 basins containing abundant 
water resources a r e  given in Table 2 .  
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Table 2. Sixteen basins l a r g e r  than 60 s q  a r e  mi les  in  nor thern Chi le ,  
containing lakes  o r  floodwaters l a r g e r  than 1 square  mile  o r  covering 
m o r e  than 0 .3  percent  of the dra inage bas in ,  August-October,  1972. 
lJ Mean altitud,: of basin i s  defined h e r e  a s  (A; - B] where A is alt i tude 
of lowest  point, and B i s  mean  alt i tude of p e r i m e t e r  divides.  
2J Snow covered 15 perc3nt of a r e a  imaged by ERTS on O c t o b e r  30. 
2/ Snow cover  not available for October  30,  but July  3  1  imagery  aug- 
g e s t s  high percentage of snow cover .  
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FIGURE 4. FACTORS FAVORING SEASONtLL FLOODIPJG IN  39 BAS- 
INS LARGER THAN 60 SQUARE MILES IN NORTHERN CHILE. 
Based on 36 basins for which snow-cover data from ERTS (Oct. 30, 1972) 
covers a t  least  30 percent of basin; includes 3 other basins known to 
contain perennial lakes l a rge r  than 2 square mi les .  
23 basins witnout lakes o r  floodwaters, o r  where water covered 
l e s s  than 1 sq. mi .  and l e s s  than 0.3 70 of basin,  Aug.-Oct. 1972 
13 basins where lakes o r  floodwaters covered more  than 1 sq. mi .  
o r  0 .3  70 of basin a r ea ;  basins a r e  identified on Figure 2 .  
3 basins known to contain perennial lakes over 2 square mileb, 
but snow cover data were unavailable for October 1972; basins 
a r e  summarized on Table 2 .  
